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1 n price Talham
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G. W. Wright.
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Remnants shirtings, 2 to 10 yard at
Sawyer's.

11 pounds pure elegant sugar Turf
at Tanner St Bro.

Marked down. A great hit of dry
goods marked down at Ta! ham's.

Ilemnar'j cotu-nadea- , very rli-ap- , at
Sawyer's.

Ootid chewing tobacco 40 cents per
pound at Tanner & Bros.

For $1. Look at the lot of ladies'
shoes, all marked down to $1 a pair, at
Talham'. Some are worth $2

Elegant new mackerel at Tanut-- &
Bros. 2 for 8 cents.

We sell good salt for $ 3 per barrel.
Eiatcn, Lakix & Caktkk.

Remnants lace buntings at (Sawyer's.

Tanner St liro-- . Eiuiuiiia. pay cash
for all your country produce.

ttlill plenty of calico, table liucn and
towelinir kdumoU very cheap at Uie
LIjc remnant salu now going uu at Saw
yer's. '

Five. The reduction ol 5 per cent
on all caah sales aiTatbain's Uiy goods
store nobis itood until Au.uat 1st. 1W

sure to visit Uiein tbia week if you wiah
to save mouey.

Fohkpauuu's cikcu ba advertised
to come to Emporia, but Talbam'a great
cheap store la ulrcady here, and optn
for genuiue bnrgains aix dajs tu every
week.

Dr. Oneal, 1'ark 1'lace huU-t- . Elec
tropalby is not au experiment but a
science.

llorse shoe, Climax or .Nuxrsgauactl
tobacco 40 cents per pound at Tanner St

Bros.

Fou Bai.k. One hundred and twenty
Ave youug Illinois cows and calves,
Located ou the farm of Elliott Daviea,
three miles south of Emporia, Kansas,
Address F. Al. IIulT, tioldeu, Illinois.

Coal oil 15 cents per gallon at Tanner
St Bros'., Emporia.

Wakteo --"A itood while uirl to do
geueral houe work. Uue from the couu
try preferred. Apply to II. E. Fox,
at I. IX Fox & (Jo's.

Mo. 1 salt f 2 per barrel at Tanner Si

BroaV

May Maeeh Nckoko. 1 want to
get one hundred tons of ba put up.

W. T. McL'akty.

For Balk Two good stock ranches
In Lyon county. Also 1,400 head of
high grade of Meriuo sheep. Call oti or
address, J. K. Fin ley, Krwi Block.

Emporia, Kansas.

Bookev 4 Rinole will givejou the
highest possible prices for all kinds of
country produce and will sell you gro-

ceries as low as any house in the city.

Mixed candles 13 cents per pound at
Tanners'.

You will avu money by having your
picture taken at the llortu-aho- gallery,
by a flrat-clas- s artist who has had a long
experience in the business. Satisfaction
given or no charges. Give him a trial.
Mo. 102 Commercial street,

A lot of sample hose, bought at a sac-

rifice, Is now being offered at half price
at Sawyer's. Call and look through tho
assortment when you com? to town, at
Sawyer's, opposite the poetofDce, Em-

poria.

Money. Money to loan in any
amount by the Central Loan and Land
company, at lowest rates. Call aud sec
us before making your 1iiu-- , as we ran
do you good.

Wanted. Fifty acres of land broken
on the Yerdlgrls, 20 miles south of Em-
poria. Apply to E. E. Holmes.

We invite the attention of the people
throughout the country to some of our
leading brands of flour: Toptka Pat-
ent, Shawnee Fancy, Emporia Eagle,
Ladies' Friend, White Rose aud Sea
Foam. Booukv & Rinoi.k.

Important to Farmers. Go to N.
Amsbaugh's New York store, Dunlnp,
Kansaa, and get 16 cents a pound for
your butter in goods at prices you can't
duplicate In Lyon county. Come and
ee for yourself. N. Amsbaigii.

Farmers, attention r The Keystone
flour and feed store is the place to buy
your flour and feed cheap for cash.

Dryer St Mc M a hon.
If yon want a mower that will start

In any grass without backing; that will
cut longer than any other without grind-
ing the sickle; that will aland more use
than any other; that will run easier on
the team than all the rest, call at
Loomla St Loomis'a and buy the Raw-sun-.

The highest market prices paid Tor
all kinds of country produco at Boorey
& Ringle.

No..llake salt $2.00 per. barrel at
Tanner A Bros.

Hoos We have a number of sow
bred to farrow soon. We will sell them
at very reasonable prices. The most of
them are pure-bre- d Poland-China- ; a few

are Berkshire, Sires and dams, grand-aire- s

and grand-dam- ore on the ground
so that the purchaser can see what he Is

getting. Call at our ranch joining Em-

poria city on the south.
Randolph & IUndou u.

For Sale 320 acres of good mowing
grass, under fence, at llorlon station.

Stub ns & Jomks.

Miami Counit Nurseries, Kansas.
The farmers and people or Lyon

County who desire uooo tiuupty fruit
trees, etc, and true to name, will find
it to their interest to buy rrom-J- . M.

Perkins, agent.
EurouiA, Kims., June 20, '82.

I have bought truil trees and vines of
Mr. Perkins which gave me entire sat-
isfaction. W. S. Harlan.

Tnos. II io it wood.

Harmoh- - Black Ruaimme Satis
Dees Give Awat. To every pur-chas- er

of one of our Ball's Sclf-adjust- -

lnf. Perfect-flitto- Corsets, or one of
our Crotty St Lindner's Corsets, we will
give a chance for a f.30.00 black silk
dress pattern (20 yards) without extra
charge. At soon as 130 of these corsets
are told the dress will be drawn for.

O. F. Sawteu.

. The germ of all life is electricity,
Electro-Therap- y ia now an important
specialty in medicine. The close an-

alogy of electric to nerve force makes it
especially useful in the treatment of
nervous diseases, but experience has
shown that it Is applicable in the treat-nea- t,

relief and cure of most all chronic
diseases. It Cnrea paralysis, debility,

- nervous complaints, rheumatism and
diseases of the blood, neuralgia, head.
ache, palpitation ; promptly relieves

. dyspepsia or indigestion, constipation,
kidney and liver troubles; quickly re-

move those "back aches' peculiar to
ladies, chorea, or St Vitus' dance,
catarrh, piles, and many akin dia.
rsnos. etc. etc. Call at once and consult
Dr. Oneal. at the Park Place hotel. Hia
method of using electricity Is pleasant.
and the results almost miraculous.
' Dr. Oneal will probably only remain
ia the city one month this time. If you

ire a sufferer It will pay- - you to call
to see him, as he can probably cure
too in that time, lie undertakes no
cases he cannot cure.

- Fifty deeds have been made for right
Of way to the Kansas City & Emporia
railroad by Jackson township parties.

Lyon cnoniy Is coins to hrivcafair
this fall and don't you target it--

Arrangements are being tnadetn build
anew school bouwu in giblricl No. 12,

south of Ainericua.

A tnarriaee license wu Uaued Mint.
day by Probatu J Uilac ICcllugg to ' John
L. Bruno fud Ida May Ilillcnuan, both
of this city.

The L;on couoiy Normal Institute
will open in the hign school building
in ihU ciiy, on Monday momir.fr, July
SU at nine o'clock. -

There is on exhibition at the Cenlral
Loan and LanJ office a slock f corn
fuurtetu feet high, grown on the farm of
Din itl Rich on the Neoaho.

Hugo Motti-ry- , residing on Dry creek
fell nil a load of bay on last Satur
day and was severely Injured, the horses
trampling him and the wagou passing
over his back.

John Sharp, colored, was arrested
Tu s'ay ft r disturbing the peace upon the
complaint of Wm. Fuglt, and upon a
hearing before Police Judge I5arr.es
was assessed $9 40 in tin' and costs.

A gold watch and chain left over from
the Catholic fair held in this city in
April, waa rallied off on Saturday, and
was drawn by John Ryau of Florence.
who waa the holder of the lucky num
Ur,03l

The fact that the ladies of the Presl.y
terian church are interesting themselves
in the preparations for the lawn social
to be held Friday evening at the resi
dence of J. M. Griffith, is a sure warrant
for its succtss.

Holmes & HoMtn sold the old Krak.r
property east of Judge Pej lou's, yester- -

uay u inns lieuncti, wnei reptiles near
Madison, for $.1,500. The purchase
will flt ttie place up f r a home
anil will tike h u of it ia the
near future.

C. W. Townseud, a rht ep man living
ou I'ben's cret k, received a telegram
Sunday Hating thit hia mother bad
been knocked down by a bicjcle un the
streets of Louisville, bieakiiig her thigh
and several rib, aul that U- - to lying in
a very critical condition at the O.iult
house in that city.

Otto, a Unit: son of A. llalhuway, has
been complaining for saine day pastot
pain in his arm, and hia p items, at the
advice of a physician, have hecii treating
him for rheutiialim. until llii morning,

hen it was discovered that hia arm
was broken, tlioush when and how has
not been ascertained.

J. 91. v rilll' li received from Uostoii
IiihI Tuesday a very lnuid-om- u hiryele

r Will Bacon, with Sherman mid Rich
ard.-o- It has a lellector the hub;
acyclouietr,w hich regi'en tliennmlMr
of mill traveled ; ato-lce- ; h lwiok
currier; a luuliUiu in p:ti voting, and ii al
together the most leg.mi and complete
vehtelo of the kind ever brought to Em
poria.

A party wboe uaine ia mipprctsed lor
prudential ri aniii tH.k out a marriage
icenau in this county the oilier d.iy, but

his girl going back on him, he found
another fwen heart and invested in an-

other pt rimt to pair, but his siH'oiid
venture waa much like the first, and
the ainornua rwuin is still unwedded.
Some men, ia seems, could not be un- -

ucky II they liied.

C. U. Piitteraon, general supt rintend- -

ut of the Counotou Valley railrund ; E.
Noyes, a pri.mincnt Ohio gentleman ;

A. W. Johmon, superintendent ot the
iiveiiwonli, Topeka & Southwestern

road, uud Weston Arnold, and W. K.
Shamleffer of Council Orove, were In
the city Tuesday on railroad busincsf,

nd went to To(eka in the evening, on
special train.

By a recent arrangement, uecesaitated
by their growing business in this stale,
the lumber firm of S. A. Brown & Co , of
Chicaco, will make Emporia the head-- '

quarters of their Kansas business.
which will las iu charge ol W. D.
Brewer, of this city. He will have su
pervision of thirty-seve- n yards, and ibu
intrusting of such extensive ictercls
to his hands is a very handsome tribute
to his business qualifications aud execu
tive ability.

Wm. Oraffensti'ln, of Rock creek,
brought bis wool clip, amounting to
about 8.000 pounds, to Iowh lust Tues-
day and stored it at thu depot. He ex
pects to ship if he doesn't sell. Mr.
GraUcnstetn'g flocks are in excellent
condition, and he has found the sheep
industry a source of handsome revenue,
as it can be made by any one in tl-i- s

part of Kansas who will give to it the
care and attention that he has done.

Frank Hunter, who tuadu thu best
record among the Emporia players in
the match game at Wichita yesterday,
receives the bat presented ou those con-dltio-

by W. D. Brewer, of this city.
It is a very handsome one, painted in
black and gilt, and can tie used either
on tho diamond field or as an Indian
war club. If Hunter ever gels a chance
to hit a ball with that bat it will be of
no use for the fielders lo lMk tor it un-

less they have lime logo outside of the
stab:.

A few days ago our old iriend G. W.
Kirkcndnll of this city received from his
son, E. B. Kirkendnll, of Iowa, a hand
some gold beaded cane, as a birth day
present, he having recently passed the
seventy-firs- t annivesary of his birth. Mr.
Kirkcndall, we are glad lo suy, does
not need the aid of a cane to go about
but still ho appreciates the present as a
very appropriate one. eorge
has been a resident here for a quarter of
a century, and has been a useful and
good citixen, and we bone be will have
many years yet to enjoy life without the
aid of a cane.

Probata llunlwu.
Sarah F. Lockerman has been appoint

ed administrator of the estate of ber
late husband, Nicholas Lockerman. M.
W. Kirkcndall, A. A. Uickox and P. W.
Manning have been appointed apprais
er. Mrs. Liockerm in nicii tier bona in
tho sum of $20,000, with C. V. Eskridge
and J no. A. Moore as bondsmen.

John Thompson of Chase county, and
Miss Emma Patton of Lyon county,
were married Wednesday by Probt
Judgo Kellogg, at M. S. Piper's.

C. Hood aud W. I . ien li leu tneir
bonds to-da- y as executors of the estate
of the late James Thompson.

Boami ta ii Through.
Messrs. I. E. Lambert and Tom Flem

ing, who devoted some time Tuesday
to soliciting contributions to aid the
agricultural society io holding a fair in
Lyon county this full, have obtained
$173. which leaves only $123 to be
raised to insure the success of the un
derlaking. This small amount can cer-
tainly Ut raised" without much effort, as
the benefit to our business men of hold,
ing the annual agricultural exhibition
Will much more than offset their dona
tions in its behalf. There will be an
abundance of all sorts of products to
make a first-clas-s exhibit, and the inter
ests of the county demand that this op
portunity of makiug a display of her
splendid resources be fully improved.

A Marrow Keeapo.
On Monday, about 11 o'clock during

a heavy rain and thunder storm the
house of T. E. Gilbert on One Hundred
and Forty.Two creek, about twenty
miles northeast of Emporia, was struck
by lightning. The fluid ran down the
brick flue, knocking Mrs. Gilbert from
her chair onto the floor, while Miss
Matlie Kirkpatrick, her sister, who was
standing near, was thrown violently to
the floor. The plastering was torn off
and other slight damage done. We are
glad to learn that the injury to the la
dies was trifling, and that both were all
right next morning. Mr. Gilbert says
the rain was so heavy that the water
was standing in pools this morning. A
slight kail accompanied the rain.

AN AliSFICIOl'8 START

Opening of tao Whitley Opera Hoiua
loe Cram an P rlara

The opening of the ice cream parlors
of Ingnrio in c D ivid-x- in the Whit
ley oper hous- - on baiurtlay evening
was a splendid success and the propne.
u.rs of Ibis elegant refectory haye every
re twn to be gratified over the auspicious
inauguration of their new venture
From early in the evening until nearly
midnight their rooms were crowded
and all who were present expressed
their satisfaction and delight with the
beautiful appointments of the place and
the delicious refreshments served for
their delectation. The parlors, which
htve already been described in
Tub Mews. appeared to the
most signal advantage try gas light,
and their tasteful arrangement was the
theme of flittering comment.

The proprietors, aided by a corps of
experienced servants, ministered to the
wants of their guests in the most ac
ceptable manner, and the quality of the
ice cream and accompanying delicacies
was par excellence.

Shortly after 9 o'clock the K. T. band
apt ared npou the scene and added to
the pleasure of the opening by
one of their exquisite open air con
certs, which, in our judgment, was the
best I hey have given this season. Corn
plimenls aud applause were showered
upon tBem from all directions, and their
superb music drew forth many expres-
sions of surprise snd delight from the
numerous-stranger- s attracted to the spot
by the enchanting strains which floated
out on the clear night air. .: 5

Thu allair throughout was most tbor
ougtily enjoyable and partook so much
of the. nature of a pleat ant social en-

tertainment that people lingered at the
parlors long after ihey lu-- d been served.
seemingly loth to withdraw from such
agreeable surroundings.

Messrs. Icgermac & Davidson, in fit
tins up such a handsome and well-o- r

dered place as the opera house icecream
parlors, have established a claim to the
support and encouragement of our cit
izens, aud it affords us pleasure to note
that their efforts to serve the public in
this direction are seemingly fully appre
ciated- - . , , !

lienlWhcIdon's Experience with Males.
Beii Y hcliion, the druggist, look a no

tion that he wanted to take an airing
Sunday but could find nothing in the
shape of horse flesh but a pair of mules
which were pronounced - to be fair
roitdt r. and Ben hud them hitched t
a buugy and sturted with his -- little son
Clarence for a drive. Before striking
out for the rural districts he drove to
his drug Hiore to get some cigars,
and while inside the mules
spirted up causing Claranci-- , who had
bvea left in the buggy; locry out, which
promptly brought Ben to tho rescue, in
inn: to se'zv the lines, and mak? a dead

heat with the mules as far as tne corner
f Seventh and Commercial, where be

succeeded in stopping tliem. lie was a
II lie lame Monday by reason of being

arrii-- swiftly over the stony ctreet.
but be knows a mighty hight more
about mules than be did on Saturday.

tune 1'reseutHtluB.
W. W. Wln-eler- , who haj so accepts

bly tilled the position ol master me
chanic of the banta Fe road nt this
dace for come years ptist, and who has

recently been promoted lo a more lucra-
tive pofition in the locomotive depart-mtn- i

at Topeka, was presented at his
residence on West stm t on Saturday

lit wilii a hundsomu gold headed
cane, by the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen of the Cottonwood division, R.

Meant iiihking a very happy presenta- -

lon i.ch, which was rctponiteu
iu . a feeling manner by Mr.

Wheeler. - The head of the cane bore
the inscription: "Presented to t.W.
Wheeler, by the B L F." and the
mtwtiif the ofllecra of the order. The
ift v:is but a token of the high regard
n which Mr. Wheeler is held bj the

br.itheihiMKl and was a fitting coinpli-m- i

nt besto ed upon a worthy mau.

A complaint was filed Tuesday Ix- -

lore Justice Bachellcr by A. Jones
charging S. Stewart with unlawfully,
Silfully and feloniously taking and car

rying awny n team of horse?, spring
wagou and hjirnis. The case came up

r hu.iring 'Ik fore Justue Bachellcr
this morning, County Attorney bedg-wic- k

represelitiug the state, nnd Buck
& Feighun appearing for the drfenee.
Il was claimed lu behalf of Stewart that
the horses were taken on a bill cf sale
which be had in his possession, while
it w an asserted by the prosecution thai
thu contract was not complete, and that
Stewart had obtained rossessiou of the
document referred to by illicit means.

After a careful consideration of the
evidence in the case, the defendant was
bound over to district court in the sum
id" $500.

Arrrated for Hig-ain- r

A. G. Kelley wju arrested this morn-
ing by Constable Vernon on a charge of
bigamy upou a complaint filed by Mrs.
Sarah ,' hl3 former wife, before
Justice Culver. Kelley was divorced
from the coiuplainaut ou tho 2lh of
March and married Ida Piltman on June
1st, iho ceremony being performed
lu Indiana. By the Kansas law
murriage contracted within six mouths
of th'j procuring of a divorce constitutes
bigamy, and the charge is made upon
this provisiou. The legal aspects of the
case were argued licfore Justice Culver
by County Attorney Sedwick and John
Allen for the Mute, and Judge L-- B. Kel-

logg for the defense, and was continued
lor further argumeul until next Wednes-
day at fl o'clock. . ... ,

. Ie- -r Ullclit
In driving about the cily I have no

ticcd many pear trees effected with a dis-

ease known as the blight, and for the
benefit of thneo having such trees I will
give my cxpciiencc in treating it. I
havea fine dwarf pear tree that began
blighting last fall and again this
as soon as it leaved out. One limb after
another was attacked and as soon as no
ticed removed. Having seen common
salt recommended as a remedy for the

iseitse,' In the early pan of June I ap
plied some salt, also poured a strong
brine about the roots of the tree. To
day the tne can be selected fiom all nth
ers on mv grounds for its vigorous,
healthy growth, and the entire absence
of disease.- J. A. Yocko.

Emporia, Kans, July 25, "82.

The Eaatw fm at Deavar.
Commonwealth: A special baggage

. . ... t acar loaded to mc onm wan uispaumcu
to Denver yesterday by the Santa Fe
road, thu contents being the' grain aud
products of the stale lo be exhibited by
that company at the Denver exhibition.
The display is in every way creditable.
and is in charge of Prof. Worrall, who
is thoroughly competent to arrange and
exhibit it. Mr. George Chase, who re
turned from Denver yesterday, says that
the 17. P. road, and the C. B. & Q-- roads
will also make displays, so that there
will be a contest,

, Beat Theaa a Billiards.
A match game ot billiards was played

at Wichita yesterday between Mr. West-ervlll-e,

the champion cue sbover of that
town, and Will Gill, of this city, of 00
points for a purse of $40. It was won
by Gill by a neat little lead of 55 points,
and the money which was lost on the
base ball came waa won back on bil
liards. So honors are easy, so to speak.
aftrr all. . )

Exfract from a letter written to T. J.
Griffiths, editor of the Y. Drych, a week-I- t

Welch naner of Ulica, N. Y.: As an
encouragement to you, since the advar.
tisemcnt of Kendall's Spavin Care first
appeared iayour paper many injured
miners have been using it, and in all
cases in and around here it has acbiev.
ed wonders. It is a perfect success
among injured miners.

Yours truly, - Richard Owen.
"Ocean Mines, Pa., April 80. 1881.

PEESOXAL MESTlOJf.
R, M. Mills has returned from a trip

to Colorado. ,

W. D. Brewer returned last Monday
from Chicago. ;

Rube Powell and li. J. Edwards start-
ed for Colorado Tuesday.

Howard Rupert has taken a pot.is.ion
la the feed store of Dryer Si McMahon.

Mrs. A. E. Abrahams and Mrs. B.
Ewing started to-da-y for Good Springs--

Henry Smith, of Indianapoii?, is tne
guest of R.E. Torriogton, of this cily.

Mrs. lu M. Carter and child started to
day for Xcnia, Ohio, for a protracted vis
it.

F- - Dawson and family, ol Coffey coun
ty, are the guests of W. E. McMaltoo, in
this city.

Mrs. Senator Plumb and children ar
rived yesterday from the east on the can
non ball. .'

S. B. Jonus and wife started yesterday
for. Colorado for a pleasure trip of some
weeks. '".:'"""''.

C. W. Townscnd, of Pike township,
started to Chicago yesterday for a visit
of a fewweeks. ;

Joe Hill has gone to Osage City on a
short visit preparatory to beginning a
normal institute in Labette county. .t

The wife of Dr. Magec, who has been
very seriously ill with typhoid fever, is,
we are glad to slate, slowly improving.

Fred Perrigo, formerly of. Emporia,
but now traveling salesman for a St.
Louis boot and shoe house, was in the
city Tuesday, , . , .

Mr. Sol. Smith left last Tuesday
for Malta, Ohu, to visit his father,
whom he has not seen for 2C years. He
will be gone several weeks.

Rev. Dr. Cordley and wife started Tues
day for Chicago, where they will spend
a short time prior to going to Michigan
for the Doctor's summer vacation.'

Ed Spaulding. county clerk of Osae
county, was in the city yesterday looking
after his fences. He will be a candidate
for auditorof state before the approach
ing convention. - r

Wm. Crawlord and family late of Imo
gen, Iowa, are stopping at the residence
of Marshal Birdsall, preparatory to laE'

ing possession of a Tarni recently pur-

chased by Mr, C. near Billertown. :

Rey. John Kirby, who has been absent
from the cily for some weeks, re turned
home Tuesday. He is at present filling
the pulpit of the Congregational church
at Kansas City, in the absence of tho
regular pastor.

Major Ragau, who addressed the hor
ticultural picnic at the residence of
Mahlon Stubbs on Thursday, and who
has since been visiting in this vicinity,
returned to bis home in Missouri today,
carrying with him a very favorable
nipreMn of Kansas and Emporia.

O, yes, we had forgot. Hiram Pickett
was in town Saturday and bis peculiar
behavior caused considerable 'anxiety
until it was found that No. 1 ol the
matrimonial line had just arrived that
morning. Hiram feels larger just now
thau the khedive of Egypt, lioy, nine
pounds.

ABOUND TOWN.
The furnaces at the high school build- -

rig are being overhauled.
Jim Davis is working to get iulo his

new livery stable by Sunday.
Thu Emporia National bank was con

nected with the central telephone office
Mondsy.

John Uenning's meat market was con
nected with the cenlral telephone office

esterday.
Il is expected that the telephone ex

change will open up with about forty
subset ibers.

The new switch board at the cenlral
telephone olfico was used for the first
time Monday.

W. H: Micbell has opened a gasoline
depot a few doors south of the Trcmont
bouse, on Commercial street.

Drink water vs. Scbriver, a firm from
Cedar Point, are opening up a flour store
in the Bigger store room ou Commercial
street '

The No Name Society returns thanks
to all persons who contributed to the
success of their lawn social at Dr. True- -

worthy's last evening.
The delicious ice cream served at the

lawn social last eveuiug, was furnished
by Becker, at the corner of Commercial
street, and Seveuth avenue.

The pavement on the noitb side of the
Park Place hotel is flanked by a pretty
little flower garden which is carefully
tended by the host, Mr. Luther.

The proceed!? of tho lawn sociable.
held under the auspices of the No Name
society at the residence of Dr. True-worth- y

last cvtuing, amounted to about
'' '133. :

There are over ninety water takers
who have net yet paid their rent, and
unless they settle with the city clerk by
the last ol the week, their service will
be shut off.

D. W. Jones & Co. have concluded to
remain at their present stand at the cor-
ner of Commercial street and Fourth av
enue, and have disposed of their lease
of the Hinkle building to Major Davis,
who will occupy il as a billiard room.

IMrBOVeHEHTs
II. J. McLean awarded the contract

for building a dwelling house on his
sheep ranch ntar Hortou, to Holmes &
J illson on Saturday.

The contract for the construction of
D. S. Bill's business block, ou Cominer?
cial street, was let yesterday to Hennick
& Iliac for $3,985.

Mr. Abrahams, of the Famous shoe
store, bought two lots yesterday of
Judge Etatun, on Rural street, and will
rnct a dwelling thereon.

Sealed Proposals
Notice is hereby given that until

Tuesday, the 8th day of Auguat, A. D.
1883, at 8 o'clock, p ni., the city council
ol EntMriA, Kansas, will receive sealed
proposals for the purchase of bonds of
said cily, issued to lire amount of $28,500
iu denominations of $500 each, payable
in 15 years from their date, to. wit, Sep-

tember 1, 1883. with the privilege of
paying the same any time after ten
years from date, said bonds to bo issued
under an ordinance of said city, entitled.
"An ordinance pending for the refund-
ing of matured and maturing bonded
Indebted aesi of the city of Emporia,
Kansas, therein named, and to repeal
certain ordinance for a like purpose.
approved July 23, 1832. ; Parties will
please bid for six per cent, semi-annu- al

interest bonds, also for seven per cent.
semi-annu- interest bonds. Bids wil
be received for the whole issue, or for
any portion of the issue.

Bids will also be received for the pur-
chase of the bonds of the city of Empo-
ria in the sum of $10,000, payable in 20
years from date, to-wi-t: September 1st,
1882, redeemable at any time after ten
years from dste at the option of the city,
in denominations of $500 each, and is-

sued under an ordinance of said city en-

titled "An ordinance pending for the
issuing of the bonds of the city for the
purpose of funding the genera) fund
scrip indebtedness thereof." Parties
will bid on six per cent, annual Interest
bonds ; also, on seven per cent, annual
interest bonds. Bids will be received
for the whole issue or any part thereof.

If required by the council, bidders
must give sufficient guarantee that bids
will be complied with if accepted. The
council reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. Bids must be filed with the
city clerk before the hour named.

Dated July 24, A. D. 1883.
- 1. W. East ah, Mayor.

'E. M Foeos, Clerk. ,

The local editor of the Springfield
(Mass.) Republican, Mr. J. II. Mabbitt,
says: "We have used St. Jacobs Oil in
our family for rheumatism, and found it
to be a first class thing." Boston Herald

A MATtTKAX. SAIIITABIDK.

A Description, of tho Laa Vegas Hot
Sprine by Oar Leas Contributor.

Las Vegas Hot Spkinos, N. M..
July 21. 1882. J

Eu. News.-- Nature appears to have
had a gala day here in the production of
hot springs. There are said to be forty
of them of almost any temperature U
low 140 degrees Fahrenheit. The med
icinal properties are no doubt equal to
those of the celebrated Arkansas hot
springs, to which ia added a climate
unsurpassed for its mildness and even-

ness of temperature. The thermometer
does not rise above 85 degrees at noon,
falling to CO or 70. at night. I have
made considerable inquiry of invalids
in regard to the curative properties of
the water and find that it is undoubt
edly

A STEM WINDER FOR KHKVH ATIS3I .

I : have met several parties here who
were brought in on stretsfaers and are
now perfectly well. Geo. W. Swift,
noted politician of Chicago, brought his
wife here a short time ago so afflicted
with neuralgia that she had not smiled
for three years. After remaining here
three weeks she went home laughing
two inches bick of her ears. - Catarrh is
alleviated and oftimes entirely cured,
Numerous cases of paralysis have been
entirely cured. ? ;

Tom Anderson, of Topeka, whose face
was as crooked a few weeks ago as a star
router, now smiles straight out into your
face. It is surprising how many young
men arc here on account of rheumatism
They drink spring water equal to a
bovine. '

he Hot Springs company are making
extravagant improvements. They have
two largo hotels where the' guests are
made s comfortable as they : could
possibly be at home. They are connect
ed with Las Vegas by telephone and the
outer world by telegraph. The funiture,
carpets and upholstery '

. j

ARB UNSURPASSED III TUB WEST.
The tables are loaded with clean, fresh,
palatable food. 'No English kitchen or
French restaurant can surpass them.
The fare is very reason abfe. Even their
bars are said to contaiu no spurious
drinks. 'The liquors aad beer are said
to be so pure and free from adulteration
that one can smell the feet of the man
who sowed the rye and barley. The
two hotels occupy the ono end and side
of a parallelogram, in front of which are
beautiful lawns covered with Kansas
flowers and blue grass. , Beyond these
lawns is a large park filled with young
trees and traversed with beautiful gravel
walks. Near the middle is a deer park
and a large bronze fountain costing
$10,000. In each of the lawns is located
a smaller fountain. The one' immedi
ately in front of the Montezuma repre
sents a fifteen year old kid with one
boot off, filled with water, held before
his face uud making the water squirt out
through the holes in the boot. The
ladies all say, "Ain't it cute !"

The park ia bounded by a beajitifnl
drive one-thir- d of a mile in circumfer-
ence, where floegaited horses aud

HANDSOME LADIES
show themselves " every "evening
to the admiring crowds seated on the
piazas ol the hotels. To add to the
enjoyment ot their guests the company
have engaged for the season Crelor's
brass band ot 13 pieces, who discourse
sweet music and new tunes every even
ing, until sweet slumber drives 'the sati
ated guests to rest. Hundreds of men
arc busy at work enlarging and beauti
fying the grounds. A large force are
at work constructing a fifteen mile car-

riage drive up the canon, where the
scenery is grand and gorgeous It is
said lh company has set apart $300,- -

000 for the improvement of the place.
To sum up, the hot springs are a suc-

cess. One only begins to livo when he
gets here. I forgot to say we have
mountain trout aud venison

Chaplain.

A BEAUTIFUL OFFERING.

Presentation or An Elegant Altar Cloth
to Emporia Division No. 1 1 Order

nt Railway Conductors.
A pleasant surprise arranged for the

members ot Emporia division No. 11,
of the Order of Railway Conductors, waa
hugely enjoyed by them at the resi-

dence of Wm. Peck, Esq., chief con
ductor of the division, at hia residence
on State street last evening.

It appears that the wives of the con
ductors who compose division No. 11,
of the order of railway conductors on
the A- - T. & 8. F- - road "presented the di
vision, a short time ago a beautiful
Bible to be used in their lodge room
upon the altar, and the ladies not wish
ing to stop there, concluded that they
would complete the gifl by adding a
beautiful altar cloth'. Accordingly the
conductors were all invited to a sociable
and supper at the residence of their
chief, Mr. Peck, on State street, Tues-
day evening, July 25th, 1883.

All the conductors who could be
spared from their trains were present,
besidesTrain Master Gardner, Train Dis
patcher J. M. Nichols and wife, T. C
McMurlrie and wife, Mrs. Kcndrick,
pianist, and the Amphion Qniuteltcclub,
as invited guests. i

All was kept a profound secret on the
part of the ladies. About 9:30 p.m.,
after instrumental solos by Mrs. Ken- -

drick, vocal solos by D. D. lienm-l- t aud
several quartettes sang by tire Auipb ion
Quintette club, comp8ed ol ' Messrs.
C. D. Holmes, II. H. I ones, D. I.
Bennett snd Chas. Fletcher, the com
pany were invited inside to partake of
an elegant supper prepareu by , lue
ladies. Home delay was caused by an
unusual proceeding in which Dispatcher
Nichols Was called to one side and a
committee of ladies very mysteriously
delegated lo him the pleasant duty of
making the presentation speech.

At once there was brought into full
view from its hiding places magnificent
altar cloth, laid upon a stand, upon
which rested a beautiful Bible.' sur--

mouutcd by a wide silk book mark on
hich was painted in gold lettering,

"Presented to division No. 11. Order of
Railway Conductors by the ladies." '

The cloth is of cirdiuil silk velvet
with heavy silver fringe at. the end,
and a heavy silver tassel at each corner.
Mr. Nichols stepped forward and in
a few eloquent words . presented the
beautiful gift on behalf of the ladies to
the wondering recipients, who were
taken completely by surprise. At Ibe
close of the remarks of Mr.' Nichols Mr.
D. D. Bennett stepped forward and
said :

"Ladiss: Our gratitude is agiin
called forlh by this second kind mani
festation of your interest and love io us
and our beloved order. Language fails
to express to you our high appreciation
of iu We all ot ns realize the value
of God's holy word 'It contains and
holds out to us the green light of cau-

tion, the red light of danger, and the
truth's white light, which shows us the
clear, main track of duty, .wherein.
assisted by your love and esteem, we all
will endeavor to walk. Ladies, on be
half of Division No. 11 of the Order of
Railway' Conductors we ' accept this
beautiful offering and shall always hold
it in sacred and high esteem not only as
the handiwork of those we love, but
also as the outward adornment of our
Bible, even as you are the adornments
of our homes,' . , '

On behalf of the ladies Mrs, Con
ductor Peck thanked the members of
Division No, 11 for their kind words
expressed , by their speaker and assured
the brotherhood of the determination bi
the ladies to continue their interest in
the welfare of their organization. -

- Whereupon, the whole party sal down
In great glee to the bountiful repast
which consi-ite- in the main of delicious
cakes, creams, nuts, candies, peaches.
berries, lemonade, etc After retiring
from the table music and social chat

indulged in until a late hour.
Oss Who Was Tbbbx.

BACK FBOH WICHITA.

Tho Emporia, Base TlaUlisbi Kcturn
Hauir OB itae Casana Hall

The base ball club of this city and
the party who accompanied them to
Wichita to witness the match game at
that place Monday between the Em
poria nine and Ibe Red Stockings of
Wichita, returned home on the cannon
ball Tuesday, and with ibe exception of
the re&ult of the game, which is gener
ally attributed to the unfair ruling o:

the .umpire, express themselves well
pleased with their trip. The cilizjus of
Wichita were very kind and hospitable,
and their efforts to entertain their Em.
poria guests are spoken of io pleasant
terms by the excursionists.

Tne lollowing score of the game is
kindly furnished us by Geo. W. Rice,
captain of the Eui poria nine:

WICHITA. i au K Bit i- - a E6oiirl. m I. .... I i 0 a 6 U I
id b 14 S S- - i 1 0

Zeau, i f . ... I "1 e 0 8 1

Campbell, r. !...:. f 4 O 1 O 0 0
Nu.t l, a 4 3 3 10 I
Walker, .. .;. .) 4 o ' 2t - 0
Foote. -t b ... 40 S .g o" 0
I'haras SJ b I 4 0 l i e
K. Lsncfc.c. ...... 4 U 21 4 5

Tumi- - 3T T JS i7 23 S

xarosiA. Alt It II ti fij A E
Hunter, r. ..... S 0 8 13 T '

1

Crate, rf.. ....... 6 0 I : SOSIlalleck, s 5 1 0 0 1 ?
Kirk. 1. t . 4 0 1 O O , - I
lu germ an Sib 4 0 1 0 0 1

I lapp. St b ..I 4 -- 0 1 I S I
Hice. 1,1. b. ...... 1 4 S ...a 1 0
Harry. uX 14 0 S 0 O 0
Kussell, p.. ..14 0- - 0 0 15 1

Total.. 1 89 1 W it fl 10
1HNINU. 113 4 5 7 8,8

Wichita 0100081 9' 01Emporia... V.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01Mrnwt ronfl wiemta. s; Emporia, l.
Two base biu Wicliila. J; Stnporta, 8.
Tbree bake bits WKbita, a
Lel'tocb e Wichita. 6; Emporia, 11.
Struck ot Wichita. IS; Emporia, l- - -

Time ol fturuo, two hourj
Umpue, Elmer NmlJ.

As. will be seen by the score, up to the
sixth Inning the contest was ueck and
neck, when the umpire called a foul on
a ball which Frank ' Hunter sent down
in the direction of Sumner county, and
set the i Emporia boys back on their
bases.' This sort of knocked them out
of time, and together with other decis
ions which were considered entirely un-
air, had much to do with the result of

the game. ' :

field kotes. ':;

The boys all did nobly.
Hunter behind the bat got therein

shape every time. ....
Russell, at the center of the diamond

showed what he was thero for.
Rice, at first base handled the balls

with' neatness and dispatch.
::f Clapp, at second base was, as. usual,
safe to gamble on.

Ingerman, at third base handled him-
self with great credit.

Halleck, at short took in the hot
grounders in fine stylo.

Kirk, Harry and Craig in the field,
like Josh Billings' pills, attended strict-l- y

to business and let very few balls get
away from them.

The second quarterly meeting lor
tho Safford charge in this conference
year, will lie held at Liberty echool
house, near Patly's mill, on Sunday,
July SOth. The order of the exercises
will be as follows, commencing at 9:30
a. m.; love feast; ministration of the or
dinance of baptism; preaching; admin
istraiion of the sacrament of the Lord's
supper; 3 p.m., preaching by tho pre-
siding elder; 7 3 p. m., preaching by the
presiding elder. Thos. Lidzir,

Pastor.
' Probato Business.

W. T. Sodenand C. Hood have been
appointed guardians by Probate Judge
Kellogg of James Thompson, whose
father died some months ago, in the
Lockerman neighborhood.

Joseph Pedroja has made the second
auuual settlement of the estate of James
Pedroja, nt which he is administrator.

John L, Bruno and Miss Ida P. Hil- -

lermau were married by Judge Kellogg
ut bin office last Monday.

Obituary.
Edward Aaron, youngest child of W.

F.Chalfant, died at the family residence
at the corner of Fifth avenue and Neo
sho street Sunday morning after an
illness of some days from summer com-

plaint, aged 1 year, 9 months and 13
days. The remains were taken to Bur--

lingame for burial, prior to which
appropriate services Were held nt the
house by Rev. Dr. Cordley, of the Con-

gregational church. ;

Ephemeral in its bloom, this tender
flower bad but unfolded iis leaves to the

.sunshine of two Heeling summers when
the reaper whose name is Death
plucked it from amid the
thorns of earth and transplanted it
iu the fields of light. Aud so, the
fair prospect of the loving guardians' of
its fragrauee and beaHty is desolated;
there is stillness in the household that
was wont to resound'with the pxsttle of a
baby voice and the patter of infant feet ;

a tiny chair at hearth and board is yacant
and hereafter little. Eddie will only live
on earth in the hearts snd memories of
those who had learned to love him so
well. But there is another cherub in
heaven ; another Limb has been gathered
to the arms and pillowed upon the bosom
or the loving Savior, and the sorrowing
parents and bereaved brothers and sis-

ters of thu little pilgram whose sojourn
on earth was so brief have a treasure be-

yond the reach of death and decay,
obituary.

The following touching lines aro con
tributed by a friend of the stricken fam-

ily:
Through the opea4 sales there came one

day.
A beautiful spirit clotlie I ia eta; t

Camu, nnd sang in toe heart a sweet, sweet
strain,

Till neighbors and friends heard the low re-
train.

And shared in tire mirtb and prattle and joy
Of tho bright eyed, fair-brow- beautiful

boy.

The gates twang back angels called, "This
way I"

The spirit ktepped io, we clasp but the clay.
A we journey on to the summer land.
Wo follow the bo-- k of his Utile band.
Ami Ue tore that beyond the river wide
LiU'o Ned safely waits on the ether side.

Death or Nicholas Loekeraan .

The community was surprised last
Mauday to learn of the death of 2icho-la- i

Lockerman, which took place at his
home on the Cottonwood, about four
miles west of the city. He had been
about his work until Friday. He had a
violent attack of cholera morbus, which
resulted in inflamation of the bowels,
which ended his life at six o'clock Sun-
day evening. The doctor in attendance
says he came as near having an attack
of the genuine cholera as any person he
ever saw not to have it. UU aze was
sbiiut fifty-si- x years. He leaves a wife
and an adopted daughter. The funeral
took place thu afternoon, and the re
mains were laid to. their final rest in
Haolewood cemetery, Elder Lotz, of
the Christian church, officiating.

Mr. Lockerman was ' a native of
Montgomery county, Illinois, and came
to Kansas at an early day, settling fir
in Leavenworth county. He came to
this county ia 1855, accompanied by his
aged mother. Both took claims on the
Cottonwood, and these were the nucleus
of the handsome fortune which Mr. L.
accumulated. Ha was one of the most
industrious and sQCcessfiil farmers in
Lyon county. Jn former years he be-

longed . to , the Christian" church,
bat . was . not, we believe, iden
tified with it. lor some years previ-
ous to his death, A good many years
ago be married the daughter of Eli Da-

vis who then lived ia Pike township.
who survives him.' ':

Auox asxa- - HolUslein's Great Dvs- -

Decsia Cure is warranted, to not only
relieve, but to cure, the worst case of
d socosia or liver-complain- It will
rroduC3 a natural apyettte and does not
become neutralised lo the system. If
yoo are afflicted with any of the symp
toms ot ayspepei or inaigcstion, use
this valuable remedy and be cured. It
never fails. In tact, Aromanna is a pan.
acea for all the ilia arising from a disor
dered liver or stomach. Price 25 and
50 cents. For sale by J. A-- Mcore,

UttLT-HETDODIii- IX EMPORIA.

Aa Interesting History of How the
Church Started, by a Former Pastor

8w,uim3l-f-c the Neosho to Heat Cp tho
Members or the Flock.

We have been shown a private letter
from J. C. Fraker, now running a saw
mill in the pine woods f)f Atkansas,
near Eureka Springs, to acitizen of Em
poria, and have obtained leave to print
copious extracts freia it, as they will be
of interest to all the old tetUers and
many new ones. The letter vividly re-
calls the early struggles here in church
as well as secular matters, and mentions
the good works of several people who
have gone ta their long reward. Mr.
Fraker came here as a circuit rider in
1S59, and after preaching here and iu
surrounding circuits, settled here and
was county treasurer four years and was
prominently engaged in business iu Eur
pons. Having acpl a hardware store in
connection with Judge Peyton. In the
ups and downs of life which have fallen
to his fate his mind turns with fond
memories to his life and work here, and
he pictures them in lifelike colors.
Speaking of the old church here he
says:

I love the Methodist church iu Em
poria the more, perhaps, because to her
was given some or the best years of mv
life years full of labor, care aud sacri
fice. It covered a period of drouth, of
grasshoppers, or war, or Uuantrei! raids
ana or Indian scares a day or darkness
ana iuick ciouus. Juy nrst visit to i--

poria was made twenty-thre- e years ago
last spring It was a time of irreat rain
and Hood. I left the eastern part ot the
then territory anu traveled on horse
back, crossiui; swollen streams bv swim
miog the:n, nil I arrived at Forest Hill,
then a city in prospect. I hunted the
few Methodists 1 could fiud and left an
appointment tor the following Sabbath.
Ibe Aeosuo river was bank lull and
running over. I followed up ou the
north side and crossed the old townsite
of Fremont, then an ambitious rival of
Emporia for the county-seat- , till I got
to Thomas Shocklcy's, on Allen creek.
Brother buockley was a pioneer Mtth
odist of Kansas, and his house was a
preaching place" as well as a home

for the preacher. As we could not reach
Emporia that day we were entreated to
stop over night, and brother . invited
his neighbors to come to his house that
evening for religious services, where we
had un opportunity to talk to them of
the belter way and life

r ue next morning we monniea our
faithful horse and started for Emporia,
as we supposed that, by that time, we
ought be able to cross the river, for it
had ceased raining. We got to the
stream early in the day at what was
then known as the "Hicks ford," north
from Emporia. The river was full, but
was tailing last. 1 stopped all day on
its banks without anything to eat, hoping
that by night I could cross over to Em-
poria without swimming. Many limes
durlug the day 1 went to measure the
bank to the water to sec how last H was
falling. By sundown it had fallen six
feet, but then as the water covered the
entire channel ot the stream from bank
to bank I thought there must be still
from twelve to fifteen feet of water,
which was running rapidly, and to me
it seemed angry and threatening. As 1
had been so greatly hindered by rain
and high water my lime to return home
was drawing very near, and if 1 visited
Emporia my work I must cross the
river that night. 1 wm in this mailer
like Paul "iu a strait between two."
What to do, was a matter of great doubt
as well as anxiety. On the one hand the
rapid stream seemed so threatening; on
the other the idea of returning home
without even visiting my work when I
waa near, after havinir traveled so far. I
could not think of. I could not swim
but depended on my horse to take mc
over, it would soon be dark. What 1
did must be done at once. A glance al
the dark waters would cause a shudder
to come over me as I thought of the pos
sible contingency of horse and rider
sinking beneath the dark waters and no
one lelt to uear any tiaings loan anxious.
loving wile, expecliug soon to bo clait.
dencd by my return. My success in
swimming the smaller stieams on thu
way gave mc courage, and feeling a
binh, holy purpose to zealously prose
cute the work which the church, under
God, gave me to do, and the glorious re-

ward of the faithful workers on the'eter- -

tml shore beyond the dark waters so
filled my earnest nature that I deter
mined notlo let so insignificant a stream
as the Neosho lay between me and my
work. Coinumiicg myscii ana my wile,
in a distant part of the territory, to His
care in whose work I was engaged, I
began to adjust my things for crossing
over. 1 put my gum coat on my saddle.
beneath me so as not to have it to en
cumber me if I got off my horse in the
water. A large carpet-sac- k containing
Bible and hymnbook, and some wearing
apparel, I hardly knew what lo do with.
I first thought I would fasteu it lo my
neck, and then it occurred to me that it
might prove to be, in the water, a "mill-
stone about my neck," of which we read
in the Bible. Finally I disposed of it
by clenching the bandies of it in my
teeth, so as to give me the usu of bo,h
hands to cuide my horse, so arranged
I urged my horse, very much against
his will, into the river. No sooner in
than we were carried rapidly down
stream by the swift current till we land-
ed against some young sycamores that
had grown upon a bar in the river. My
horse struggled a long lime (or wnai
soemea to me long) to aisentangie Him
self from them. After ridding himself
of the sycamores he swam for the shore
but was carried downward by the current
till he landed against the bank some dis
tance below the road, hanging to the
bank by his fore feet to rest. I sprang
from the saddle to tho bank with the
halter rein and placed my heels well in
the ground for a strong pull so soon as
my horse got sufficiently rested to make
an effort. The final effort was made,
and horse and rider were safely on the
Emporia side of tho river, minus the
gum coat, which waa carried off some
where in crossing, tne writer being loo
much engaged iu greater concerns to
notice such small mailer?.

I mounted my horse and started for
town ; but be ing a stranger, and not hav- -
intr the name ot a single member or the
church residing there, and but f 1.25 in
money, 1 concluded to turn my course
southwest on the Cottonwood in the
Lockerman neighborhood, lo where a
brother Hadlcy lived, who was reported
as steward, for it was then getting dark
and I could pot take the risk and suffer
the mortification of not having money
enough to pay my hotel bill. It is true
I had ibe name of a man by the name of
Cox, a blacksmith, who was reported to
me as a "friend" to the church, and
whom I afterward found to be so, whose
wife was un earnest, faithful member of
the church." He-wa- s a devoted member
of the Democratic party, but a good
brother-in-la- of the church as well.
Long after dark and such darkness as
it wast it could be fc-l-t as well as seen
I groped my way from place lo place in
search of a Methodist family lo stop
with. Wet and hungry, I came to the
house of a man by the name of Udell.
Here I learned that Ihe Methodist stew,
ard bad gone to Kansas City. I stopped
with friend Odd), whose good wife got
up (for she had gone to bed) and got me
some supper. . I louud him to be a very
intelligent North Carol ician aud a great
talker. Some time afterwards be was
converted and joined the church. He
died some fifteen years since, and I hope
and believe ho is in the land of the iui
mortal.
' The next day I reached Emporia and
found four members ol the church three
women, two of whom were widow, and
one man, an old bachelor. These
Methodists seemed S3 glad to see me as
though I had been an old friend re-

turned to them after many years of ab-
sence. " Even my good Democratic
brother-in-law- , friend Cox, united with
his good wife to make my stay at their
house as pleasant as possible. This was
my first year in the conference at Em-
poria. With this small beginning we
laid the foundation of the old atone
church ; and as everybody was poor in
those days and had nothing to give, it
was a large undertaking for that day.
Some said it would never be finished.
Others said that if it should be finished
there would never be oeoole enouch in
Emporia to fill it. boon after the foun
dation was laid the terrible drouth of
1800 followed and nearly depopulated
town and county for a time. This was
followed by ihe war and hard times, but
in those dark hours Uod sent us
some heroic men and women. Among
the heroic faithful band I now recall
brother and sister Gillett from the west-
ern reserve the new Englaad of Ohio.
These were laiihful, devoted mem
bers of the church in the dark
days. - But these with Father
and Mother Bryant and Father Weaver
with other faithful ones have long since
entered the ' "church triumphant."
Father Weaver's remains rest on the
old hometead, just east of the city. All
honor to these) faithful workers! A
numerous family of sons and daughters
are livinr In and around Emporia are
growing wealthy and are leading citi- -
sena. ; r

- Emporia has outgrown the expects--
lions of the false propnets, who said
there would never be eople enough to
fill the church, until it is now too small,
and I have been-e- x pectin rr for some
time to hear that it has been superceded
bv a new church more io keeping with
the spirit of improvement, enterprise
and resource of the present city. But

still to mc tho- old church is eacred
ground a hallowed spot, and calls to
mind a heroic band of pioneer Metho
dists who, having left churches and
fond associations in their eastern
homes, struggled lo build in the wilder
ness a religious home for them.v tves.
their children, their new-mad- e friends
and associations, against so much of
hardships, disappointments and dis
couragements. Yes, that is sacred
ground. Consecrated by the tears, the
cares, the prayers and the earnest toil of
a noble band of workers, who had large
iniiii in ine luiure not nmy oi cmporia,
but of Kansas. On the ground parched
oy the most terrible drouth ivansas
ever had within the memory of man.
the foundation walls were laid: sur
rounded by that" blighting plague of
eariy Kansas the grasshoppers so
numerous ana so cense were they, that
what John Wesley said of the devils
would apply to them equally as well
"They (grasshopper) throng the air, darken

Desven.
And rule this lower world."

The walls were erected by the con-
tinued effort of men and women who
were too strong in faith to make a fail
ure. In the midst of the most terrible
war, in the darkest hours of the nation's
life was this church finished anddedi
cated. Do not think me beside myself.
when I repeat that . it is consecrated
ground. Nearly all these workers have
gone, but strangers have taken their
places and if Brother Hanna should
leel the enthusiasm that comes over
me from the pleasant memories of
nearly a Quarter of a century ano.
have no doubt that many earnest, burn
ing words of faithfulness, would ' be
heard by the church of the present.

PARKS. PLEASURE GROUNDS AMD
LAWN ADORNMENTS.

Addreaa of Major Buu at the Horti
cultural Picnic Held at the Resi-

dence of Maliion Stubbs
At the request of a number of our

readers we publish the following excel-
lent address delivered by Major Ragan,
of Independence, Missouri, at the horti
cultural picnic held at the residence of
Mahlon Stubbs last week :

Lodie and Gentlemen andfriends of the
jyun. vounty Horticultural Society,
ana jur. trrexiacm:
In compliance with the kind invita-

tion of your society, I have consented
to furnish a paper on the subject of
"rarks, I'leasure li rounds and lawn
Adornments."

Although I have given this subject
some tnougut, l nave some tears wheih
er what I have written will meet the
wants and expectations of your society.
This is a subject that is engaging some
oi me oesi taient oi our country, ana
year by year an increased interest ia
taken by the most enlightened of every
community.

it we trace ancient history, both sacred
and profane, to the creation ot man, we
nnd that our Creator placed the primal
pair in a garden. We reasonably con
clude that tho Garden of Eden was not
merely a cabbage patch. Yet some per-
sons may claim that a cabbage is the
prettiest flower they have ever seen;
still we think that in connection with
templing fruits there were prettier and
more fragrant flowers than the cabbage
in that garden. It has been aptly said
that horticulture is the flower of seri
culture. Thus it may be claimed that
landscape gardening is the crowninc
embellishment of both. It is health-i- n

vigorating, inspiring the higher and no.
bier sensibilities of mankind.

The first settlement of any country re
quires the best energies and economy of
lis iniiarjitants to tell the lorests and
break the prairies to provide tho neces-
saries of life. Yet, when the country is
under successful cultivation railroads
are required to transport the surplus
and towns and oitit--s spring up. Hence.
our leisure time and capital can be profit
ably employed in improving our homes,
parks, uouie varus, landscape garaemug,
etc.

That town or city that fails to provide
for public recreation to meet the sanita-
ry needs and pleasure of its inhabitants
and visitors will fall short ot the expec-
tations and wants of the intelligent of
the present day.

We should, by all means, endeavor to
cultivate a taste for rural improvements;
wniie, wun tue growing wealln ot our
country, beautiful cottages aud villas
are being erected on every band we
should nut neglect to devote a part of
our means and talent to our lawns.
parks and drives.

As we would employ an architect to
plan and erect our mansions, so, also,
professional talent will be required to
lav out and plant trees and plants best
adapted to the grounds in question. By
failing to employ competent persons and
blundering without practical experience
much money and time are often useless
ly wasted, and that which should be a
"thing of beauty" and enjoy our highest
admiration, becomes a subject of criti-
cism.

While wo emulate older slates snd
countries that in the course ol centuries
have grown populous and wealthy and
can allord the many tacinatiug enjoy
ments connected with our subject, the
vim of our western people will not be
content to wait Xor ages, and leaye fu
ture generations to the enjoyment of
these avantages.

.Landscape gardening, miters irom
gardening in embracing the whole
scene immediately about a country
house, which it softens and refines or
renders more spirited and striking by
the aid of art.

At one time it was thought best to
imitate as far as. possible nature, but
more recently we claim to improve on
nature, by artistic arrangement and com-
binations, by grouping and blending
colors from the darkest and richest, to
the lightest, producing brilliancy and
even gorgeousness that can bo obtained
only by artistic arrangements of our im
proved trees. Mowers and shrubs, in
my travels over most of the stales of
the Union. I have made it a point to
visit as many of the parks and public
and private ornamental grounds as
time would permit. If time and space
would permit I might make special
mention of the parks ol Savannah,
Washington City, New York Citv, Bos
ton, tit. Louis, etc. Washington City is
said to be the model tree city
in the world. The most noted
among its attractions are the
grounds arounu tne tsmitusonian
Institute and the public grounds.
These grounds, were laid out and plant-
ed by the late A. J. Downing author of

uaraening," ana perhaps
are the best samples we have. The selec
tion of trees was aludicious one after a
long life in tree culture and practical ex-

perience. The after care was entrusted
to that distinguished horticultural ist
Mr. Wm. Saunders..

Beautiful trees, plants, and flowers
and fruits elicit our admiration, and even
excite our surprise and wonder by their
magnificence ana granauer but these
sensations are transient com oared with
those awakened by the sightof a smooth
son, yelvety lawn In its fresh brightfver--

dure. Yet when we add to this clumps
and fringes of trees and flowers, tasteful-
ly arranged to produce a happy effect,
we nave tne crowning picture oi oeauty.
And it is by eliciting, preserving, or
heightening this expression that we
may give our landscape the highest
charm. . '

Cenlral Park, in New York City, is
the most important work of the kind
that has been undertaken in America.
This project was urged by the "Horti
culturist," the leading work on horticul-
ture of that day. The first plot of
ground (790 acres) was secured in the
year 1837, but has been added to from
time to time uu it now contains z,7ov
acres. It is two and a half miles long
and over half a mile wide, and during
the favorable part of the year, employs
2,000 men. I spent one day last fall very
pleasantly there, viewing its lawns,
shrubbery, trees, reservoirs, bridges,

water terraces, promenades.
caves, plateaus, drives, bridle and foot
paths; to pass under tbe drives, through
tunnels, and to view its lakes decked
with b. sntifal sea fowls, its zoologies
garden, etc., etc, was a rare treat. I
trust you will excuse me for not at-
tempting a description at this time.
Allow me to allude briefly lo one more
only, in the way of public parks, to-wi-t,

Boston Common, which has much con-
nected with it that is historic It was
under the spreading branches of the old
memorable elm tree, that such men as
Hancock and the Adamses in their elo-
quence aroused a spirit of patriotism
that prompted the leaders of the revolu-
tion to make a teapot of Boston Harbor
and to go to prison before they would
be compelled to enforce the stamp act
and other obnoxious laws calculated to
oppress the people. That oid elm has
been blown down and gone the wsy of
all the eartn, trat a eion baa sprung cp
from one of its roots, and receives st

sacred care, being protected by a
strong iron fence. '

: Boston commons have had a modern
addition ot the public gardens, which
are in better taste and keeping than any
other public grounds in the world. The
commons ia one vast lawn perfectly att
with blue grass which is kept closely
snorn ana wnen necessary Kept watered
to give uniform verdure, with gravel.
sand ana aspnalt walks winch are c& lv
thronged with people promenading and
reclining in rustic tests enjoying the
shade cf those ancient sci niajestie elms
aad lindens or sporting ou aud around
the crystal lakes ' " -

Mr. President, it may be asked why I
have not dwelt on such adornments as
come within tho means of this locality.
1 can say this much, that I am here to
answer any questions as to home adorn
menu upon a limited way ami could
give as a basis some cf the leading shade

trees that are best calculated for . shades
and which are wortiiy oi a trial. -

In my opinion we want hardy, thrifty
trees that are withy and hardy on our
prairies where tne wine nes iuii sway.
Among those i prefer are elms, rocs
maple, linden, white ash, catalpa, horse
chestnut, honey locust, ooffeenut, and
we may add some of our
trees wh- n do not 2.;nerauy Dear trans
planting .veil, but grow readily from
seed, such as hickory, pecan, walnut.
oak and chestnut, x To these may be add
ed such other shade and ornamental
trees as may succeed in the immediate
locality. Amomr the most desirable
evergreens that are hardy and I presume
will be best adapted to this immediate
locality I would name the Norway
spruce fir, balsam or silver nr.- - wnite
pine, hemlock. Austrian and Scotch firs.
To these may be added savin, a dwarf
specie of cedar, perfectly hardy, dark
green and which never browns or fades
in winter: also red cedar, a native of
this vicinity, which must succeed under
any ordinary treatment. There are
other ornamental trees that may be suc
cessfully grown here by . nursing, by
growing some omer tree or plants to
shade them till they are well established,
when the ahades can be cnt away.

I now come to the adornment of
homes, which is probably of more gen
eral interest than any other part of this
subject and cannot be successiuiiy treat
ed upon in an article or this kma con-
nected with the other reading.- - Yet I
must caution all new beginners in mak
ing a lawn not to plant too many trees
and to avoid anything like straight
rows. If you have not the aid of a land.
scape gardener or any such work as
"Downine'a Landscape Gardening" or
"Weidermann on Beautifying Country
Homes" to consult, allow me: to say
that instead of straight rows and walks
the later style is gentle curves wun
trees arraneea in clumps and frinses on
the borders of the grounds surrounding
open 8paces to show the lawn to the
best advantage. Flowers, too,; should
not be regularly distributed throughout
the grounds, but in compactly arranged
beds which take up less ground and are
more easily cared tor and protected and
show off our . grounds to better adyan- -
tage. c ta. kaoait.

independence, alo
July 20, 1882.

Plymouth Foists.
Rev. J. A. Collins, of Americas,

preached on the 10th to an attentive con1

gregation.
Rev. Lidzy of the M. E. church,

preaches regularly every alternate Sun
day.

A flourishing Sabbath school is car
ried on under the superintendency of
Mrs. Dr. Miller. ......

The subject of procuring a bell for the
school house is being agitated.

Mrs. Asa Gillett, of Cottonwood Falls,
is visiting at the residence ofher mother.
Mrs. Campbell, this week.

Miss Dyche returned to her home last
Monday, after having made many warm
friends in Plymouth.

A large wheat harvest has just bccnJ
threshed from the farm owned by Mr.
Hewitt. J. A. Dixon is threshing this
week. ''"

The excursion made to Jacob's mound
last Friday by our youug people waa
very much enjoyed.

We read of excursions made by CapL
Soden, of. the Queen, Why can't he
land his cargo on our shore sometime?

Henry Keys' salo was well attended
aud cattle sold high, fat cows selling as
high as $38 per head.

We hear regrets expressed by the fair
sex at the probable departure of Dan
Drake, as he is going to sell his herd of
shorthorns.

Emporia politicians are making neigh
borly calls. More anon. Granger.

Eureka Etching. '
Mondat. July 24.

Saturday was a lively day for our peo
ple.

I he new Hotel company waa incorpo
rated last week.

Local politics have commenced to grow
warm and button holing will be in or-
der until after the convention at least. :

Our merchant prince, G. M. Rizer.has
the plans and specifications made out
for a new $8,000 residence to be built
soon.

Our new hotel will cost at least $18,- -
000.

A great' deal of sickness is reported
through the neighborhood. '

Quite a number of our people are go-
ing to Fort Scott on Tuesday 25th to Bee
the elephant and other animals of Sells'
circus.

An immense amount of side-walk- s has
been put down in Eureka during the
past month and now we have one of the
best systems of side walks of any town
in the state of its size.

Eureka is becoming noted for its auc-
tion sales on Saturdays. Scarcely a Sat-
urday passes that cattle, sheep, horses or
something of that sort are not offered for
sale.

Rev. M. F. Troxell. brother or our
townsman J. FJTroxell, delivered two
very fine and instructive sermons on
Sunday last. In the morning he preached
at the Congregational church, and in
the evening at the Methodist church.
He will lake charge of the new Luth-
eran church, we understand.

New improvements appear on every
hand new fences, new sidewalks,
houses painted, etc. A dress-o-p and
look neat order ot improvements have
been inaugurated by our people.

Elder C R. Rice held regular quarter-
ly service at the M. E. church last Sun
day.

The state delegate convention has
been called for August 9tb. Our county
convention will be held on . August
2d. J. Hawker.

The Americus. News.
EDITED BY BTJRLOW.

8nberintiona and roll Oct toe a for the Daily
and WKtKLY Nlvi, and all I tern ot interest
for tblft column, received witb thanks bv D.
C tinaeil real state and loan agent.

Thursday July 20.
Mrs. Gaither is the happy mother of a

twelve pound gjrl.
A letter just received from Ben. Ross

contains tho following extracts: ' All
well. Have left Butte and am at
present at work at Deer Lodge.
Wages good and work plenty. Lu-

ther ia still at work in Butte city.
Bears and mountain lions in abundance.

It snowed here two Inches deep
last Wednesday. It would be the
best country in the world were it not for
the long cold winters.

A traveling shoolist has set up his
target north of Tresslcr Lo wry's St store.

A car of Texas watermelons went up
the Missouri Pacific yesterday.

Communion ' services at the U. P.
church next Sunday. ; ,

Martin McCleery has just finished bis
sheep shearing.

Avar's laaiily medicines. J

Jajrne's famiijr medicines. ' '

Barter's family medicines.
RcLeaa's family medicines.
Uadwar's family medicines.
Wake&elds family aaadieinea.
All the celebrated family medicines : , .,

Kept in stock by at. W. Gtbeoa. , . ,

Friday, July 21
Serious Accident While Robert Mc--

Caw and William Do le and a colored
man whose name seems to be contradict
ed by several parties, but from the best
information we can obtain is Dean, were
Lb swimming near S. P. McCaw's, the
colored man was. seen to go down In
water . about six feet deep and waa
drowned before any of the parties could
rescue him. The deceased waa about
thirty-fiv- e years of age, was a plasterer
by trade and bad just finished a Job of
work on S-- P. McCaw's house but a few
hours : previous to his death, and had
gone into the Neosho for hi evening
bath which resulted fatally. , - :

M. W. Gibson will- - go lo Neosho
Rapids to-da-y to recuperate tor a few
day a.-- '

George Beard arrived yesterday from,
tha Ponca agency and .will remain ha
tow a a couple of days. He reports
this as the deadest town west of the
Mississippi. , . . .i -

Prof, Sogard waa in town yesterday
looking afV--r the interest of the firm.
'The game of base ball jesterday be-

tween the Freinoet aad Americus boys,
resulted la a score of 54 to 30 ia favor
of Americus. The best of good feeliag
pervaded the entire game.' Tlx Ameri
cus boys looked nobby In their new uni
forms. The ball ground has - all been
mowed off and the ground Inside the
diamond cleared off . and hoed until
it is at smooth "as a croquet ground and
now elands without a peer es Ihe best
"regulated" base ball grounds la the
state. ' '".; ; ' .;'' '

Suit has been instituted by O. S. Wil-le- y

and Allen & Co., of Chicago, against
McAuley Froa. ahd the necessary papers
were served on them , by Constable

Johnson.

W all paper a - - --o
Mixed pautts at Bond's drug- - store.
Pure lard and castor oil a Bond's.
Glass and patty at Bond's .
Fnrnlture and earriage varnish at Bond's.
FamJy medicines at Bond's.

Saturday, July 22.

Patent fence men in town.
Mr. P. P. Hillerman was in town yes

terday investigating his chance for the
coming county attorneyship.' We wish.

him success, indeed w wish them an
success.

Geonre Kramer, deputy sheriff, waa in
town collecting the delinquent personal
property tax. He saya there are five
hundred persons in the county who are
behind with their personal tax.

Mr. Clarke, of Hartford, waa in town
looking after stock which has been ab
sent for two years but waa posted in this
vicinity last winter.

The shootest seems to be left alone in
hia glory.

The body of Henry Darby that was
drowned in the Noosho night before last

"
was buried yesterday. -

The regular meeting of the township
board will be next Saturday.;

The bond ia signed and tho matter of
recording the town plat is now ready to
go into court. A

Pleasant weather.

Monday, July 24.
airs. Dr. Starbnck expects to start to

morrow to join her husband in Oregon.
We took in Dunlap Saturday and

witnessed the match game of base ball.
A brg interest seemed to - be manifested
in the gama and there were 200 spectators
present consisting of men, women and
children. The first two innings the

ran ' nearly even ; the third, theStme boys ran in thirteen tallies :
the sixth and seventh the Americus
boys eotwhite washed, but at the close
of the game the tally stood thirty to
tbirty-ainelnning- a in favor of Ameri
cas. Dunlap played nine innings ana
Americua-- only o. The boys expect to
play them the third game on their
grounds here in town about the 15th of
Ausrust. We understand that the busi
ness men of Dunlap hai offered their
club $23 to get away with the baggage
of the Americus boys. ' '

Dan lap is a large place or its size, yet
the only new building we noticed there
was Chris M anker's, in the south part of
town. Chris is running a barber shop
in connection with his painting.

A colored boy was run over by a
wagon and had Jo bo "carried home Sat-
urday. .1 .

The Dunlap merchants seemca to do
busy Saturday that is, busy watching
the base ball game while the women
folks did the clerking. .

Tressler. Lowrv and families went
oyer to the Cottonwood yesterday visit-
ing. " ' ' ' ' v . .'.

everal watron loads of people went to
Emporia yesterday to attend church.

D. A. Sheibley is on the street again
after his short but severe illness

A second nine is being gotten up to
play the boys a match game of base ball
for a pool of $18. Base ball ia now all
the rage.

W. 8. Avard bat all kinds ol grain, flour
and feed, for sale, cheap lor cash at J. C.
Brown's stand. Americas. :

Glass aad Queeniware ia the latest pat
terns, best quality, and lowest prices, at J.
V. Brown's, Americus. We mean basinets.

Look a Or a Faicxs. Uncolored Jauan
tea at only sfl cents a pound; pounds of
standard coffee, or 6 pounds of roasted coffee
for II Good ping tobacco at 40 cents a pound

other things In proportion, at 3. C. Brown's

i - .Wednesday, July 20.
Al. Grlmaley has purchased the Mar

tinjfarm nine miles north of Americus,
and will take possession aa as soon aa
the deed can be made out. .

Chris Bamsburger brought us in
some as fine peaches as we ever saw of
the Wilder variety. He says that he
has at present twenty-thre- e different
kinds of budded peaches ' now growing
In his orchard. ' '

AL Lowry expects to go to house keep
ing tomorrow in Vanvoris' property.

J. S. Gibson was among the unlucky
few who staid up all night waiting for
the freight train night before last.

The band was again discoursing some
melodious and soul-stirrin- g strains last
night, the first since the accident to their
leader Prof. Cheney.
; Mrs. Starbuck left yesterday:

Peter Rush has sent to the old country
for an asistant blacksmith. . ' a a
of Mrs Rush's sister.

Clark has got a barbed wire machine
' Americus sells about twelve tons of

flour a month. ' ' . -

N. Wise has just completed the wood
work to his threshing machine. It is a
neat job. ' ' -

Don't forget the primary Saturday.
Backers mowers, Osborne No. t mowers.

Costs favorite and Keystone salky rakes, ia
stock and for sala by J. S. Gibson..

Frath stock of crackers, lemons, canned
and dried frciu at aU W. Gibson's.

rrecti meat of the beat quality, young and
sweet, at McCleary A Co.'s, Americus.
' We carry the largest stock of boots and

shoes In town in connection with enr large
stock of groceries, and wa simply defy com-

petition. Oar ft qualify aad guar-
anteed just as represented. Call and see os.

Txxislsb Lovbt.
' ;" : TUESDAY, July 25.

A slight rain yesterday.. .We need
rain In this immediate vicinity very
bad. Upon the approaching of every
dark looking cloud the eyes of all are
turned heavenward anxiously awaiting
the promised rain. J " '

. Dr. Royal is the lucky man. He has
purchased the lot adjoining the post
office on the south for a very low figure.

Eight accessions . were made to the TJ.

P. church last Sabbath.
Fuller, traveling salesman' for A. A.

Baker, was in town yesterday.
Fanner are busy stacking oats.

; The old machines are coming into
town for repairs, and haying will be un-
der headway by the first of next week.

Items of interest are to scarce that the
correspondent of the Republican has sus
pended until a mors prolific era in the
period ot local transactions. '

Recording of the town plat in no v in
court. ., - . ,

Oat are turning out about an aver-
age of 43 bushels to the acre. -

Everybody is doing their utmost to
put op all the hay tby can this year.

Will Ernst, our efficient road overseer,
has bea doing some good work on the
roads in hlf district.

Alpacca CoaU at i. D. Olbtoa't. ,
. Linea goods for sammersnlU;' also, ready-mad- e

linen sniu at J. D. Gibson.
Sew steek of combe, bnuhei, bracelets

aad BOtiea ia (real variety at i. D. Gibsoa's.
Go so D. Glbeom lor slipper, aad!e,

walking sboas, ladies' and ekgdi-ea'-s Soe
shoes, men's And bort dress shoes, eto. We
also ctury a lull Una ot calf and kip boots.

Remember that i . 8. Qlbaoa has coat tar
for tale by U pint, quart or gallon at Ame-
rica, Kansas. ...

- DR. GEO. W. WRIGHT.
DEXTIST America, Lyoa eoonty, Kansas.

All work promptly done. . Moderate aadeoBisteat fees.

J, a ; BROWN,
Groceries 5 Provisions,

; Queensware &
;J Glassware.

' AMEUCC8. : KANSAS.
Having aa entire ww stack of trooda. wean enabled to sell yoa a good article as etican.as any on eaa famish good of the samoqanmy...-;.- , .:f .

M. W. GIBSON,
1 a A r .

;fei. - - J
TJMMB:, 'Goods I
t --IjilLKTJS, KANSAS.


